Characterization, stabilization and activity of uricase loaded in lipid vesicles.
Uricase-containing lipid vesicles (UOXLVs) were prepared by reverse-phase evaporation method with high efficiency and the characteristics of UOXLVs were described. The average size and zeta potential of UOXLVs obtained by the optimized formulation were 205.47 nm and -37.33 mV, respectively. Uricase was encapsulated in the alkaline aqueous phase of the lipid vesicle and the stability of its tetrameric structure was thus improved and its activity preserved. The storage stability of uricase in lipid vesicles was significantly increased compared to that of free uricase at 4 degrees C in borate buffer of pH 8.5. At 55 degrees C, free uricase was deactivated much more quickly especially at lower concentration predominantly due to enhanced dissociation of uricase into subunits. An intrinsic tryptophan of uricase recovered from the lipid vesicle thermally treated at 55 degrees C revealed that a partially denatured uricase molecule was stabilized through its hydrophobic interaction with lipid vesicle membrane. This interaction was depressed mainly by dissociation of uricase into subunits. At the physiological pH, significant increase of enzyme activity was found for the uricase entrapped in the lipid vesicles (1.8 times that of free uricase) at their respective optimum pH. The shift of optimum pH and increased uricolytic activity suggested the conformation change of the uricase during the entrapment process. The stability to proteolytic digestion was increased obviously by entrapping the uricase in the lipid vesicles. UOXLVs also showed relatively slower loss in activity compared with free uricase when treated with some chemical reagents. Lastly, in vitro study explicitly indicated that the uricase entrapped by UOXLVs possessed higher uricolytic activity than that of native uricase solution.